From TriMet MAX Light Rail station, take the free shuttle or Line 63 to access the rest of the park.
Get Around the Park
Explore the park’s 410 acres using our bus options. All buses are accessible. Stop conditions may vary.

**FREE SHUTTLE**
Daily, 10:30 a.m. – 7 p.m.
10 a.m. – 4 p.m. in Oct.

**FREE SHUTTLE**
Sat & Sun only, 10 a.m. – 4 p.m.
10 a.m. – 7 p.m. in Oct.

**TRIMET LINE 63**
Daily, year-round
Weekend only, 10:30 a.m. – 7 p.m.
Weekdays, 7 a.m. – 7 p.m.

**TRIMET MAX**
Weekend only, 10:30 a.m. – 7 p.m.

**Additional stops Oct. – March**

- Holocaust Memorial
- Hoyt Arboretum
- Vietnam Veterans Memorial
- Archery Range
- Oregon Zoo
- Portland Children’s Museum
- World Forestry Center
- Portland Japanese Garden
- Portland Rose Test Garden
- Lewis & Clark Memorial
- Lower Shevwood
- Playground

**WALK**

参观公园的周边
探索公园的410英亩，使用我们的公交车。所有公交车都是无障碍的。各停靠站条件可能有所不同。

**免费穿梭**
每日，10:30 a.m. - 7 p.m.
10 a.m. - 4 p.m. 10月

**免费穿梭**
仅限周六和周日，10 a.m. - 4 p.m.
10 a.m. - 7 p.m. 10月

**TRIMET路线63**
每日，全年
周末，10:30 a.m. - 7 p.m.
工作日，7 a.m. - 7 p.m.

**TRIMET MAX**
周末，10:30 a.m. - 7 p.m.

**额外停靠站（10月-3月）**

- 华沙大屠杀纪念馆
- 霍伊特arboretum
- 越南退伍军人纪念馆
- 射箭范围
- 俄勒冈动物园
- 波特兰儿童博物馆
- 世界林业中心
- 波特兰日本花园
- 波特兰玫瑰测试花园
- 列文斯顿和克拉克纪念馆
- 低舍沃德
- 游乐场

**步行**

Parking
On-site parking is limited. Expect lots to fill by 11 a.m. on sunny weekends.

**ON-SITE PARKING**
Parking is 82 per hour. Payment is required parkwide year-round 9:30 a.m. – 8 p.m., including holidays.

- Pay for your space number at any meter or via app.
- Download the app: Parking Kitty
- Use zone 400

For parking-related help, call 503-823-2638.

Find real-time parking info and more information about parking at explorewashingtonpark.org.

**OFF-SITE PARKING**

- On weekends, park for free at Sunset Transit Center, just one exit west of the park at 69B.
- Take the MAX Red or Blue line one stop east to Washington Park. TriMet fare required.

**TAKING THE FREE SHUTTLE**

- Arrives every 15 minutes

- Port of Portland
- Oregon Zoo
- Portland Children’s Museum
- World Forestry Center
- Portland Japanese Garden
- Portland Rose Test Garden
- Lewis & Clark Memorial
- Playground
- Lower Shevwood
- Archery Range
- Vietnam Veterans Memorial
- Hoyt Arboretum
- Holocaust Memorial

**WASHINGTON PARK | PORTLAND, OR**

Meet the Artist: Nikki Rodriguez

This year’s cover art was created by local artist Nikki Rodriguez. Nikki grew up in Honduras and thought a career in art and design was not in the stars for her. She studied Political Science and Economics, before finally making the decision to pursue her true passion, graphic design. She moved to Oregon 5 years ago and just recently began sharing her art across the world.

@art_by_nikki
@nink_Designs

Explore Washington Park

This map and brochure are provided through Washington Park parking services.